
 
 
**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE** 
 
**Texas Housing Founda9on Teams Up with State Rep. Ken King to Support Fire-Affected Individuals in 
the Panhandle** 
 
[Canadian, TX, 2/29/2024] – In response to the devasta9ng fires sweeping through the Texas Panhandle, 
the Texas Housing Founda9on has announced a collabora9ve effort with State Representa9ve Ken King 
to address the urgent housing needs of affected residents. This partnership aims to provide immediate 
relief and support to those displaced by the fires, ensuring safe and secure housing during this cri9cal 
9me. 
 
As part of the ini9a9ve, the Texas Housing Founda9on has successfully housed several individuals and 
families who have lost their homes or have been evacuated due to the ongoing fire emergencies. This 
effort underscores the Founda9on’s commitment to community support and rapid response in 9mes of 
disaster. 
 
"Our hearts go out to everyone impacted by the fires in the Texas Panhandle," said Allison Milliorn, Chief 
Opera9ng Officer of the Texas Housing Founda9on. "We are working 9relessly with State Rep. Ken King 
to ensure that all affected individuals and families have a safe place to stay. Our priority is the well-being 
of our community members, and we will con9nue to allocate resources and support to meet the 
emergent needs of those affected." 
 
The Texas Housing Founda9on, along with State Rep. Ken King, is calling on the community for support. 
Dona9ons and volunteers are cri9cally needed to assist in ongoing relief efforts and to help rebuild the 
lives of those affected. Interested par9es are encouraged to contact the Texas Housing Founda9on or 
State Representa9ve Ken King’s office to learn how they can contribute. 
 
For more informa9on on how to help or if you are in need of assistance, please visit www.txhf.org or call 
830-693-8100. 
 
"This collabora9ve effort is a testament to the strength and resilience of our community," stated State 
Rep. Ken King. "Together, we will overcome this adversity and emerge stronger." 
 
The Texas Housing Founda9on and State Rep. Ken King remain commiaed to providing ongoing support 
to the Texas Panhandle as it recovers from these tragic fires. Updates on relief efforts and housing 
ini9a9ves will be provided as they become available. 
 
**About the Texas Housing Founda9on** 
The Texas Housing Founda9on is dedicated to ensuring that all Texans have access to affordable, safe, 
and quality housing. Through partnerships and community support, the Founda9on addresses housing 
needs across the state, fostering stability and growth in Texas communi9es. 



 
 
 


